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SCORED BY PALWIER

Attorney General Says Condi-

tions Have Changed Since
Washington's Time

PRAISES GOVERNOR SPROUL

By a Staff Correspondent
Harrisburg, June 25. Opponents of

the league of nations were scored by
Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer
last night in an address before the state
Senate.

The attorney general did not men-
tion the league of nations, but there
was no mistaking what and who his
attacks were aimed at.

Another portion of the attorney gen-
eral's remarks were interpreted as an
indorsement of the administration's

n bill.
Judge Bonnlwell, Municipal Court.

Philadelphia, Democratic gubernatorial
candidate Inst November, made public a
letter Monday night before the vote on
the bill was taken, severely attacking
that measure.

In his letter Judge Bonniwell men-
tioned Attorney General Palmer and
Vance C. McCormick for falling to op-

pose the bill as Democratic leaders,
and declared they had "abandoned their
functions."

Itegarding the league of nations, the
attorney general said:

"We must agree that the world has
indeed become small. Means of trans-
portation nnd means of communication
have made this world n little world.
Why a new revolution in Russia tonight,
an outbreak in northern Siberia today
the discovery of a new diamond mine
on the west coast of Africa, the pas-
sage of a reform measure in the Par-
liament of New Zealand today will be
all matters of interest because read and
known by civilized men everywhere at
their breakfast tables tomorrow.

Men Refuse to Sec Conditions
"These are conditions which the war

has brought about and the perfections
of inventions which the war demanded
has made more apparent to the people
of the world that they are conditions we
must consider whenever we undertake
to legislate for state and nation in the
future, and yet there are men who re-

fuse to see them.
"There are men who still argue for

the old doctrine of aloofness from the
rest of the world. There are men who
say they subscribe to a spirit of na-

tionalism, which is nothing but a con-

fession of ignorance of present world
conditions.

"America is so close to Europe, to
close to the Orient, that n war in the
Balkan states or an uprising in China
affects our interests as they never could
before.

"Iu Washington's day when he ar-

gued that we should attend to our own
knitting, stay here at home and be
careful not to mix in the affairs across
the sea, London was four months away.
Today London is nearer to Washington
than Mount Vernon was to the site of
Washington when the father of his
country lived there.

"We have got to remember theft
things and realize that our peace, our
happiness and our prosperity depend
upon the peace, happiness and pros-

perity of the rest of the world and
we can no longer play the laggard part,
as we have entangled ourselves with
European affairs by sending the great-
est army the world has ever known
to settle the greatest war in history.

Have Always Fought for Peace
"So we must mix in the world's

affairs by sending the power of the
American people for peace into eery

general

buy
Bar and the cuest of,

in the executive man- -
glon

In his remarks he paid a
tribute to Governor Sproul, whom he
termed 'a great ' and de
clared had
"a. creditable work" in passing radical

changes laws through
a peaceful method.

HAMBURG RIOTERS

Open Fire on Trying
Disarm Them

June 25. (By A. P.)
Serious rioting occurred at
Monday and Tuesday when mobs at-

tacked food it
being alleged that bodies of dogs
and cats had been found in them. The
managers were dragged to the streets,
and roughly handled. war provi-
sion also was attacked and

office wrecked.
The tried to troops

through the streets and the
latter opened a number of persons
being killed and wounded.
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GERMAN CONSPIRACY

TO ATTACK IN EAST,

REPORTED BY POLES

Wire

Will Secretly Aid Strife
Noars Petrograd

Tarls, June 23. (By A. P.) The
Follfh high command has to
Premier Clemenceau a copy of a Ger-

man ofEeial which It
in Silesia. The text of the tele-

gram is ai follows :

"Posen, June 21. The
will sign the peace treaty.

in Silesia, and Wig, in
western and eastern Prussia, will pro-

claim war against the Orient. The
officially will oppose, but
will support, the business in

every way."
Horsing and Wig arc Prussian

high in Silesia and East
nnd West Prussia respectively.

The Polish command points out that,
in order to prepare them for the re- -

as to

of
army.

be at

or early October.

it is
be as

as Is
to

of of

print
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suits of these spirit in which is about
advised them that,, U sign treaty, it is only

efforts toward paci- -' c,fi(1" of,,,.,. i"Mt Flow re- -

cent (.hips at
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nn n
June (By A. P.) 'importance be kept to

white guards have if of
miles from treaty by

to a report re-- ! mans, one
ceived here. of with which

I teem to
June (By A. P.) sides, with and Turkey

official ye- - will not be several
ceived says Es- - months "

have towns ot; As elections cannot be
and Hooper from German out of

and arc along is a scheme
whole front. enable them to vote by or

which permit to be
SERVICE MEDALS

Premier con- -

Two Elections is by a numberThose as premier
June A. P ) not as had been re- -

Award of Distinguished ported.
Medals to these

force officers was
today by War :

Generals S. D. Bocken-bac- k

and L. Colo-

nels C. Voris. George M.
A. Tinley, Henry II.

Oury, Henry C. Jcwett, Walter C.
J. Stanley II.

Ford, A. F. Casnrd. James K. Crain,
E. D. and D. M. King,

Hugh W. Ogden. J It.
llrabon. A. S. Peck. L.

nnd II. .1. and Major Per-ciw- il

Death Who
Killed New York Bank

New York, June 25. Gordon
Hamby, alias Jaj B. Allen, con- -

fessed slajer of of
East Bank in a hold-

up last wns
murder in the first degree aft-
ernoon in Court.

Death by is
penalty first degree murder iu

New York state.
Hamb , who is wanted in

bank in Omaha.
Paul. Lo Angeles and

according ro iewis,
to for sentence next

THREAT WARRANTS

issued to racer war Dcncn war
rants wero issued against
several Delphi

them was John U. Shanks,
of Bank of re-

puted to be a
are trespass and rioting. The
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to Scuttling of German
Fleet in Declaring Demobil-

ization Should Be Slow

ELECTIONS IN EARLY FALL

By tlio Associated Press
Paris, June Premier Clemenceau

appeared in the lobby of the
of Deputies yesterday and
pressed the the govern-

ment's intentions regarding the elec-

tions and the the
The said that the elec-

tions would held the earliest pos-

sible date, late in September
in He said that the

government's principal concern at pres-
ent was

"Although desired that demobili-
zation may and rapid

the government obliged
into account the

at and the mind the
he said. "To

Several newspapers reports that

IJitz Roof

nothing
umwlf-XT- f 7jj comfort

maneuvers, the Germans the Germany
Versailles not- - the necessary

withstanding their thp the German
and the

ficatlon. civil war destruction of German
precautions

necessary and of certain
Helslngfors, 23. must enforce,

Russian volunteer necessary, strict observance the
occupied Pctcrhof, nineteen conditions of the the

according particularly the regarding the
evacuation Poland, the
Germans reluctnnt complv.

23. pence Bulgaria
An Esthonian communication concluded for

here yesterday the
recaptured the the held n

the receiving the votes soldiers theLandwehr ndvancing the considering that
will mail

will special leaves
AWARDED k"nted. ?' mcn- -

Clemencrau's statement
Brigadier Generals Among for

interpreted ofHonored by Government newspapers that the
Washington, 25. will retire shortly,

Service
American expedition-

ary staff announced
the Department

Brigadier
Meriwether Walker,

Alvin Hoff-

man. Matthcm

Babcock, J.

BrinUer Lieu-

tenant Colonels
W. Culber-to- n

Maloney
Manchester.
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it is possible there may be a
in the cabinet and that specialists
social and economic questions will
brought In. The Echo do Paris says
that if changes arc made In the cabinet
they will not occur before the ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty by Parliament.

It is declared that ns soon as the
peace treaty is signed the government
will brinn before Parliament a geueraT
amnesty bill.

Haas reports that the French army
demobilization will be carried out with
nil possible speed nnd that the classes
of 1007, lOOS nnd 1000 will be mus.
tered out the day after the treaty is
signed.

SAVE BILLION ON CONTRACTS

Half of Llauldatlon of Armv Work
Was Without toss

Washington. June 23. fBv A. P.l
"I'urchnse nnd storage contracts...mil.inninn li.ni. 1 nr.M.Al K1I1V

noonoA I i ., n aa"'"."""i ugiuiist more uiun ? i.wuw.www, in000 when hostilities ceased, necordine
to a War Department report issued to. The bill passed the House without
day. 'amendment in the shape which it came

Of the 17.000 contracts which hnve from tue Senate. Manutactming inter-bee- n

liquidated more than half were .,,.,.
cMs gave up aiu thc mw'settled without cost to the government,

suspension having caused the contrac- - urp nm' departed from Harriburg when
tors no loss It is estimated that they learned that the battle ns n

of war contracts has saved ess..
more tlinn a billion dollars, nnd con-

tracts still to be liquidated will result
tn nHHlf innill snrlmra rtt innrn tl.nn CI 0

800,000,000

LEMAN MAY COME TO U. S.

i Defender Cardinal floor lender, nttneked
Possibly opponents with Joseph

June (By Grundy, president
Meicier General Leman, ania

defender special
sibly nccompanj King and Queen

night.

would

labor"
ended

House Scott.

King measure

Liege 1014, target. debate
Albert

,nzaDeiu United House. roll-cn- showed
ngniust.

The trip The amendments inereas-nuce-

been fi.ed,
will probably lnte September cent. Medical service from

postponed weeks thirty dnjs.
November. 1ps nllowerl nhvsieinnc rntnnenca.

Attend Speech Readinn Convention
Hlsie Kinzic, director m''Jor operations removed

Heading Pliiladel- -

phin, Mis Alice Grant Smith,
Inn, Bryn Mnwr, have

gone Loins. Mo., to attend
Speech Beading Association

convention. Miss Kinzie address
the convention "Club Work the
Deaf."
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Phone Walnut 5134

Accountants, Bookkeepers, Ledger Clerks,
Cashiers, General Employees.

Capable take training once, without
with their present duties, for with the

large American Big being offered
and women trained

Higher Accounting
make available you direct personal guidance thc

largest staff legal and business experts, Certified Public
and members the American Institute

ever training and women.

Knowledge of Bookkeeping Is Unnecessary
We train from the ground up. We have given hundreds

earnest men and women start that has Put them over
the top, and have their records point with just pride.

LaSalle Extension University

r

Beautiful Co? inlmerica

i

Economical in operation per-

fect in mechanical construction
this in words is an honest
story of PAIGE.

The PAIGE is in the various
popular models and at
prices ranging Hun-

dred and Ninety to Thirty-fiv- e

Hundred Dollars.

GUY A. WILLEY,

Paige
304 North Broad Philadelphia
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PASSED HOUSE

Amendments to Act by

Administration and Labor
Approved

VOTE IS 159 TO NOTHING

a Staff Correspondent
. . ...

H.irrjsburg, Pa., June All op. '

position to the amendm-nt- s to the wmk- -

men's net favored by the
administration and labor dropped when

- . .
nlonsurc nmc up for final passage

the House last

An ultimatum by Semtor Vare that
stand by th amendments "as

favored by the Governor and
the fight on the bill. If thc fight

'had been enrried to the 8oor the1

the final passage of the bill through the

l '
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ALLEGED EXBEZZLER

GOES BACK TO JAIL

David Boaston's Hearing Is Con- -

tinuod Another Week
by Magistrate

Norrlstonn, Pa., June 23. Hearing
in the case of David Bcaston, charged
with embezzling from John Wood Manu-
facturing Company, C'oushohocKen,
where he was emplojed ns auditor, was
continued for nnother week by Magis- -

UUtC l.eorgc Jl. M. ot onslio- -

nAUL-zi- nttAH n t hntip a Aisninrnrtin iftnni""". "";,, ,,,,.'by representatives of the firm,
nmj his nttornej. The session was held
behind cloed doors.

When Victor Mauck, nn officer of the
Wood ( oinpuny. was asked whether
Bcaston hnd explained whnt be did with

he is alleged to have to nn to order all
pilfered from the firm. re 'to tomorrow at 11 n m

the no' boon' Similar from
He admitted, ter Alta i

it that BraMnn claimed strikes been In sympathy
there wns n woman on whom he had
lavished

Bcaston, whoe home is at Cvnwyd.
was unmnrried resides his aged
mother. He wns n member of the
country club drove high priced

of which he a vantt
Bea'ton was returned in hi'- - attorney's

eve to jail, where he has been for
about two months.

CONVICT QUITS HIS JpB

Man Walks Off While Paint
Keeper's Fence at Trenton

Trenton. N. J- - .Tune (By A

i j While painting a fenre in the rear
of the home of Principal Keeper Jamei
II M. t'lheron. opposite the state
pi yesterday. Howird Frnnce.

nine years a convict,
sentenced to from ten to eventv

a number of charge of burglarj in
Atlantic (.ounU, walked away from the
ioh and made his escape

TTe hns tencd two His home

is at 02 Virginia arenue. Atlantic f'itj
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Buy through him.

II PEG'S GENERA L

STRIKE CALLEOOPF

All Men Ordered to Return to
Work Tomorrow-Mornin-

SIX WEEKS OF STRIFE ENDED

By the Associated Press
Winnipeg, Man., June 25. After six

weeks of industrial strife. Winnipeg's
general sympathetic strike has been
called off. Shortly befote midnight Inst

"Wit the central strike committee came
the which agreement men bark

Mr. Mauck work
plied that investigation has announcements came
completed. how that Calgary and Edmonton. whrre

developed that had called

mony.

and with

and
cais. had

Shore
ing

twentv old.
eai.-n- n

rears

N.
We

aKjjr a n

Phonet

witb the Winnipeg walkout. The pYn

diction also was made by strike leaden.".
In Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, tbat$
Hip ftrmnntheHn Rtrllc tn fhnu fMMili

. . .... . . i
wouici ue cauca on touay or tomorrow,.

According to the announcement, 1ta(
our ot the strike Is tincondltlOHS j V

with Premier Norrls, of Manitoba,
other provincial officials to obttla
any but it was indicated m

that a commission of investigation wofi 'j
be appointed nfter the strike wag cail5
off. It is said that H. A. Robson, Kl
C . formerly of the king's benefit J
will be the only of the commM- -,

sion. He is in Ottawa at present. ""m
Waterbury. Conn,, June 25. (By A.$

P. ) Waterbury strikers have refused "71
to accept the offer of the manufacturers fafor a raise of ten cents an hour for allJemployes with an eight-hou- r day and Wm
time and one-h- a f for overtime. Th. .Ql
strikers want a greater Increase ia VV

ROCKINCH
Athletic Underwear or Men & Boys

If you've ever had trouble being properly
fitted in underwear, buy Rockinchair and
your troubles are over. There's a model in
every size to fit the regular, the short stout
and the tall slim. Try a couple of suits for
genuine comfort.

with recognition of their union.
At an open-ai- r meeting of the 6000,
strikers hold this nfternoon, the striker's

oiced their disapproval of the terms of
the manufacturers

AIR

Henderson & Ervin.
Norwulk,

ammnmiiiiiiiiin"ii,rini'inn'iiiiirrniliiiiiniHiii,iiiniiiiiiiiiiim-rniiiiiir'riiiniTiiiiiiiiiiiii-

Headquarters Rockinchair Athletic Underwear

42 i&b

ONLY ONE STORE

11th and Chestnut Streets
MWWIN !!"i'W ,;;V;!iUA!iii

mW NUT MARGARINE i(ASHBY PROCESS)

The Perfected Nut Butter Free From All Preservatives

Best Your Money Back!

Yon Doe?t Risk One Peony in
TtfrS-r&c- y frhlc V3mTrrMNfr Rfrwf

yfTADAM, here's New Nut Butter so delicious and different that we ask you to
try it at our risk. It is named GOODY and is the only Nut Butter made by

jL JL the Ashby Process:.

The Ashby Process is scientific method of churning which develops the appetizing
flavor and the rare nutritive quality of choicest creamery butter.
You will find tieiv delight in GOODY for is made no other Nut Butter was ever made before. Unlike
oleomargarine, GOODY contains no animal Fats. GOODY made from the finest coconuts and rich
pasteurized milk churned by the Ashby Process.

"Extra creamery" butter fresh from the dairy no finer in flavor nor higher in quality than GOODY.
Why pay the cost of creamery butter when you can have GOODY, which you won't distinguish from
butter, at far lower price.

Remember GOODY is sold 'under our guarantee Best or Your Money Back!

VHt casHB wufcrf" hw&!

BELL Lombard 1942
KEYSTONE Main 2125

calling

aidt
failed

concessions,

judge
member

wages

Conn

or

Buy pound package of GOODY
from your dealer. Serve it on the
table. Use it in your cooking.
.Try it in any way you please.
Then, if you do not like .GOODY

well the choicest creamery
butter, you ever ate, your money
Willie refunded without word.

Try GOODY today at our
risk. If it satisfies FINE!
Ifitdoesrit-FRE- E!

EDSON BROS., Distributuora j?i
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